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Clay had Vesumed- - the profession oF the
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arsaw, Jtpel9.Accordinsor:v. ;
aw, as ne may nave seerr ine cse in a ra-.ora-

light, as the father bf the accusedv '7.1,: r.7 t?tfcof.he notl.r- - For ?en- - ouueituj-pcpive- u nere.io i --.a Datte tooIC

despatch ektraordinary .statin th .the
Austriin government had jUstrecVliyed of-
ficial inlTdrmatinn frorri' Constajniihnpj'evof
a re,ocontre. between the Turfes Russians
near the mouth of the Bosphorus. The
"yurkish fleet,5 on re-enter- ing the Black
Sea.; fell in with four Russian frigates and
a brig. After an a ction of a fe w h6u rs, 5

was. his old and intimate. friend, it seems
to us to have been impossible .for him to
wihold - his profeslonlai which, no
doubt, Jnjbs eagrlyl.sofighto Through
his influence," it is said,f Wickliffe was

piate auoti jjniia on ine i uii 0 fftis A0nin,Cvif
in which the. Grand Vizier was tttklly deJVtC '

General Cdunt j)iebirs"h:o5iain;otiV '
the" 1 Uh instaat'a BrilftarViVtory;:ovtt4 Jj 1

the Turkish arhiyil umlerttHe wanglof:;:

Action for Slander-?-MrJAn- dw Coyle,
lately the First Clerk in the General Post
Office but removed byMrBafrye-cjlneanswerin- g.

am Editorial; article In
the tJ.'S' Tel egraph, (professing to ,assi gn
ihe reasons of his removal) but announces
in the National Intelligence that he has
appealed to a- - 7ribunal of Justice, upon
whose decision he is wiliing to rest the
preservation of his character, and the
intefests of those vrho are dependent up-o- n

it. ,

acquitted. The influence mtisthave been of the frigates and the br, are' reported to

e Smith 2l3,i. Vanhook-47-
8. FffiS?

The Congressional vote in. this county, was,

or mrnnjcer 46, Craisr Sir, Palmfer '5. ' '

fraMti:--Vr- m P..Williarnst S, Vm. Brntfv
9h Thomas T. Russell, C State of the Poll.

Senate, Wiiriams .26r; GiiiTford Le wis 6&

or the House of Cbthmons, Branch 588,. Bus-sc- li

47T, Richard Waft) &5. V; ; C l ,

snd Tiuie, C "'
. v .

y:
The Congressional. vote in this County, was,

that of his oratory; tbe Trce of his state-- 1 have runaways and. the foorth fritements or the ingenuity ; 50 guns, was taken by theTurks who im- - yizier had lerttiisentrenbhdnn,otiassuredly, herejs haB
yie successrui aavocate; : oupposmg wei stantinople. 1 f - i V

verdict to be incerrecM Intelligence1 wa received ir Yj&tin on
prosecuting attornev is jresDOnsible. not hV ova k L ,

Silistria on the 5ifi of utfeiA ordeptofr
place Iprriself on the line ofcq)maQicaViorir
of the Tukih arrays anuVcu t,piFife
The manoeuvre, which was executed VfiUr ?Vi l :Tlie Circuit Court of the District of u e counsel oi me accuseureguiarix em-- conhrming the report which we fonnerlv

pbyed ami acting openly Vith die usual gave, that the bombardment of Silistria by
efforts. Nat. Gaz. y, - jthe Russians had commenced. : TheVarri- -

"Columbia, lately summoned the Editor of pfjual boldness andskif I, wascroWrjcdiviDiS
the most splendid success y.,After 7a fa-- -

tiguing march ofthree day,Vhe General'
having arrived in tlie'Vaflev of Madara '

son which is 1,000 strong, had expressed

jor umi wouiviuii . -

Robeson. N. B Johnson, John Brotfn
John Purcell, C State'of the Poll.-:F- or Senate,
Johnson 385, .McAlpin 312., For tbellouseof
Commons, Brown 444, Purcell 428, Repan 30ot

-
pjjovles 228, Miller 215, Britt 85, Prevatt 20.

I;, The Congressional vote in this Connty, was,

ifor Cameron 526, Deberry 395. Thi election
xviiVhe & very cltse one. '

!
, St. AfiPustini-ATtil- v 29. I

the Baltimore Republican to appear before
them, with a view of ascertaining the
name of the author of certain letters pub- -

" ' w an iw capiiuiate, ouc.oounc uieDitscn,
. Jicciaentai Death. Was drowned. hvir..n:. c.i.i. c i - t . . . . n

learned that the GrabdTizier, after an un. - umiuuci i oi nis auiuiy io taKe inethe upse ting of a Iwat, in the North ,a by storm nd rejected every proposi-e- r.
abouJ miles thi! Harvlir . ,sue imm -ntv. i .! r' .t i r.hshed in that paper, d etailing, contrary

uuui nit; iviMfj. w c.iiiKti iirui lr mpn- -
successful attack on PravOi was ;;t Jenii
ba7er, and intended to retrrn to Sthumla.
In fact', the folloVing7daV.hrarae'out.

to the orders of the Court, the evidenee bnftin, formerly of IMorth Carolina, where f:nnpii tu.A. tUL T,,rlr;h-f-
in -- the case of Dr. Watkins. - The Editor he is said to hajMt relations. He bad out ibto tfl" lijVck Scav but withitanT in- -tlon. Jo. Brooks arid Nat. Smith, C. v '

Tlie Congressional voje in this county; was, of the defile of 4Aiarkdrotchav;1jUtiva Jm i -declining to give lip the atuthr, was dis
for Long Z5j, Giles 679. ' P charged by the Grand Jury. The letters

res.uen ,n rrns ciiy iwoor mree years, anu tenliori of ennz the Rusftiaos, yet;uc.
was about 45 years of age. H.s body was ceede,j in raisi the blockade foV a fewrecovered- and ihvs, by whi9h assistance, a nnmber ofbrought to the city and interred. --

thvg--
e,3

corn werp pnahlpct to

mediately attacked and focedfbackinto rV y'
the defile. - After a uiosiVstifiatejengae-- U

nient, he lost all hisartillery, coVsistin;5V '

forty cannon; his ammunition and ba- - 'vj --t
are generally attributed to the. pen of the
present Fourth Auditor. ; i

, Jt run from the Turkish ports on the AsiaticTt is said, that Mr. Nash Legrand, of si(e, and reached Constantinople in safety,this city, a member of the Executive Coun- - pvAm tu e;u r i

gage, and i great quaniitjrdr prhvisirtns. r ?k.O
His armjr,: consisting' of. OOQffectifeVlV-- ,We observe in the Columbian Gazette

"V: Mebane and Williarn Mrioon, C.

' ire. On Sunday morning, a sinall
frame Housed sjfuated in tlie suburbs -- of

the Crty, 1 the property of Thomas Price
Escj.of this county, vyas consumed by
fireV.Ve have not heard how the fire' o- -

chl-- of Virginia, has bie.n appointed Navy LKoiftn tU ,r f4.,.,i,f printed at Georgetown, D. C. an extract
gent at Norfolk, in place of Mr. Miles L.i ca Jof a ietter giving an account jof the Exerci

ft.ing, removea. men. iomp.ses at the Commencement of Georgetown

iniamry, is uueny .Cispersen. ah; those J . i

that escaped the slaughter fled iri.vaHouSX
directions TnT the; woods ;. J. Vrv(It is said.roore thnX200Q of ti'efarkrV.
were killed and lSOO.taken'lisodeiVViillartre number of cartrion.wa ji!ii- - taivtt. J "i

In Portugal, executions are still contin-
ued under the orders of Don Miguel. A
number of Portuguese gentlemen had ef-ect- ed

their escape from Oporto in an En-
glish vessel, and had arrived at Dublin.

It issaid, that the President of the U-nit- ed

States proposes to spend a few days
at Old Point, for the benefit of his .health.
He will be accompanied bv the Secretary

Col fege, from which 'ire copy the following
anecdote. It is durrentamon tlie stu-

dents, that the Hon. William Gaston the
distinguished Statesman and Jurist of N.

The Russians had also ,a considerable num- -The Parliament was to be prorogued on bcr of men killed.at War. We understand, that the Presi- - k; aitu t In Llare the elections wasCarolina having completel his preparato London, June SiiParliarnent Vas'thtSdent h .s been confined to his room by in- - nrrtrpp,j:rto.
tme

thA;ct a tvi proceeoiiig o ciinnrtsitiiin la tkot l r ) i ,-- HMv.L,.,,, .a iimiu i'li. nav npnrifT!lOil hOAtn rrt t iisirvn Kn tAi I ' . ... ' 'ry studies, at the then Academy of George
town, and graduated at Princeton, was TrrZ v rd"",S 7 ,"7 " O'Connel will be returned. utAuSu 7- - "v"T,11 t

rh?V-- V Vk ,P"lat,c,Ph:yn is mentioned in the French 'papers A JfC
writes, that been . "cud- - v -.---

A
-- h'v.

, f, that the Duke of W ellington was to set inprpn r, V '
F out for the Continent abou the end of Juv. t k1 tbe J ?

oon afterwards returned to Congress; and
among the first actspf his Congressional us vicinity, on ,14th irist, by ;iaTker

. t.v i

We do not know, in what, war farmer ...i. . . .
life, was the introduction of an act to em-pow- er

the Facully'bf Georgetown College

originated. ,

XewKIn'-- the Eifctions
have just taken place Partial returns
only have been received. Judge JJIarkc

fis re-elect- ed by aa overwhelming majori-

ty over M r . Flqurnoy bis opponent.
JlJam Beatty is elected from 'the District
recently represented by Mr. Chambers,
who waft not a candidate. R- - M. John-

son Sl Bob. My-flalto-n (as he signs his

name) seem lo have a hard race of it
the issue uncertain

.. :
. ,

In announcing the result of the election
in Beaufort county, Jhe Washington Ech o

lays, 44 it is ilyiatifying to .state,
that so far as. We know, or Hive heard,
the candidates, altho there was i warm
opposition in both branches of the county

Sauls..
:--

,

.:, ;. - - , ,n ,-
-. ... -

In Montffomerv'coontv. drf th23d 'rtltimrf Stri "i -

i : ' enanus, ne win proceea to v lenna. U.could so well employ some of their labor, The King of Spain, who recently lost
as in improving Jheir enclosures, planting his wjfe? vielaigo the wishes of the na- -

. . . . . . 'Ilia lanHit o nd atill rirt in li-ir- l v.

in tlr.District of, Columbia, to confer lite starling --Mc Daniel tpMtssvMairfiL.Muorer-r- M j1

rary degrees upon such of their students .. v. .v... .- - ..w.s .,r Uon 8 abo0t to gend an ambassador to
lamis. vve untlerstand. that about 1(H) vti - ...i: -- i. k- - i.- j r ras they mfght deem worthy ot them. Con noiitiv tuvr nu u vi ui imi iwi 7 '

v- - '4' . . " . vkbushel ft nf ha If hit rri t O vctai thai la mill m I r

Ritchie-tolis- s MargretCaUes. j. C J

th Wilminglon bn the. 3tttihsunt Mr Mafvlrt tf ... ;... - .ri?. A-N- . '..Vr a

s Princess Donna Maria Lh'ris- -gress passed the bill, and the Faculty pletely suffice per the acre -- and that on tjne. '
the lower parts of our river, the purchase ' -have cbtmuedfever since to exercise the

at

ampDen, aea year reitett MKermetr .wvt .rf.
Campbell.' On tfieth insbuitj, "Mr; ohh Blvv
Harms, aged 28 '

i-- V r m ,
power. ;i 1 n.e pr9t lnuiviuuai wno receiveu
the degrjee Doctor of Laws from the Ih Bladen county, Mr,'ISaac SeE3UH3. r a?e I

"

upwards of 80 years. On the daVibcfore 'hig"Faculty was the late Chief Justice Taylor,

of the shells will cost about 86.vi For this
v- - i a. Perhaps history cannot afihrd a more re- -sun,, theproduceofth m.rkable instance of desperatebe doablwl-a- nd the will last

courage.nay liming ,hatthfin which was exerted in DeceSbeV,lor a of years. Is not this ope- - Enll?56 bRecession the officers and crew of theration trying to exhuust the glish privateer, the fetrib under theland by over working it, and then com- - mmanvi ftfn.lflf trM nT. .for,,
of North-Carolin- a. " m-aii-

i, ne waiKtu sixteen mnes, anaon xne'lol-- v
lowing' mo'rnine. he rose and wag Wrocecdinii to" C

his dailv labour, when aftpr urn! Vine hmit Iflft .,

Rowan Bible Society. --Th e an n u al m ee t- - plaining of low prices and hard tunes ? Ib. o05an( m a , hslvi. mnfif :fl r Alun. in thf caniic nciirfiK-t.Vr- 4 m. - iff ...,
inst. Mr. Edward Reavea, aered a03 years. - He- - .' v
was one of thfeei living1 witbin seven rnilee of f
each other, whose aprgreKate ages amounted to 7?f'.'
305 vears. The others mw still living

ing of this Society was held at Thyatira
Church on the 3d instant. The anniver-
sary sermon was preached by the Rev'd.
Mr. Reck, to a large and attentive audi-
ence

At the annual meeting in 1828, :he
county was divided into seven districts,
and an agent appointed in each; tq ascer

, 7" cur no aiimwi Shp was called the Terrible, equipped atall quarters of the State, that the crop of Executiori (uck, commanded by Cant,
corn promises af present to be one of the Demh whose Lieutenant was called Demimost luxuriant,, which has been seen for an(J wh(-

-
iylt(i ,me GJl0st inr Surgeon, Shemany years, 1 he weather has been gen- - ,en thc Frprch . privateeMmnceerally very seasonabtethere scarcdy be- - of s6 9Uns afe0 ,en anJKfhVtheV lre

r - (,; . aiso in me s ime neignoornooa, on Je riaay last
Mff William Parker aged about 70 years. ;V

4

FOR SALBj ring a week, in which there has not been French merehant ship, who both bore w4 TRACT OF LAND, in Wak totintv-Vl-v.tain the number 'of families destitute "ofU-ne- , if not two, fine rains. XV mg on both sides of tchrban's1. Branch.' 3V' Jthe Holy Scriptures, and to make reports

representation,; abstained entirely from

treating throughout the 'campaign.' For
, this"they1 deserv much credit, and will be

applauded by every friend to' the purity
r,f elections. Thus nas this'shameful, de-

grading, and demoralizing practice of
treating, by a single effort, been put down
in this County, we believe, to the satis-

faction of every respectable man in it.
Ve consider the'eharacter of our Coun-t- v

elevated bv this result, and sincerely
hope the stnd imiy be maintained by the
practice, never being' permitted again.
We trust also, that the example will

henceforth be fpllowejfen other counties ;

anltf'shcruld'it be, if we are hot much mis-

taken, its valuable effects will be per-

ceived in thefe interests and standing of
he men who will compose our future

coniaming j acres, ana another i ract lyinff on , - :
the souui side ot Swift Creek'' tTbeTructs AreiSa'V'"

dosvn upon hfr, and at the first abroad side
shot away her mainmast ; rtllfjshemain-taine- d

a furious engagement against both
ships. The (French Commander and his
second were killed, with two thirds of his
men but the gallant Capt Deathwith

ly have a foreign market, to share our su-perfl- ux

with,' in sufficient profusion, the
People of Virginia would have the finest
opprtunities of iealizingrery handsome
profit s.i Ibid- -

contiguous, and were purchased isdmVVejira aV
gu mc laic m. uiiuTQur oi ,vm. urown. v3 r -- v4 '

Apply to the Editors Of the register, whp afoW V- - fiV"!
authorised by the owner to sell said land, r-V-

;"

T5h. , i . .. c i. : , i.cn.i i i .
August 10, xo.y, -

v-.y- atr vThe Crops. If we elwn plain, not with- - g
,

P
u

? 'a
. a

NOTICE.out cause, ol the general stagnation ot r .iL0.! ate his ship was boarded by tbe enemy,
trader we have yet reason toe thankful .I. who found no more than twenty-si- xn i r t j.t i i c per- -

7

at the next meeting. I he agents thus ap-

pointed made their reports accordingly ;

and from them it appears, that, as nearly
as could be ascertained, there are at least
300 families in this county destitute of
the Bible. In some' families there have
been no Bibles for two" or three genera-
tions 5 others have lived, for $60 or 40
years jithout it Under thfese circum-
stances, an order was made to procure
from the . Parent Society an additional
number of Bibles, with the view of sup-
plying every destitute famihLiri the coun-
ty. It was also drdered by fthe Society,
that Bibles should be sold at reduced
prices, to such as are unable to purchase:

lor a uouuuiui naryesr or .. : " r ...u- - .1 i...oiyt-- j iwttc, siitctru ui v ii in i ; were louiiiai . 7 :

4t I

?T this county, on the '2d of March" hs ;4 U
negro man supposed to be a Slave, who calitf?
himself SA1U EL WILKINS, and says that he'
was bound an apprentice to Wuw MoseIyv of
Norfolk, Va.arid that he ran away from the said' ,
Mosely before bis tel-- of apprenticeshin had ex--

ed by the loss of leg or ; arm, and the other
ten grievously woutided

SmollcPs England.i : n

small Grain already secured, and for the
assurance of an abundant crop of Corn
now. growing luxuriantly in our fields
These good gifts will at least render
cheap the staff of life. We hear com

fit rnc 1 'In

pired. The said negro hai been in' this coUntyCVi;' (
5 or 6 years, ahd has passed during Jhat time as; .'v

A Frenchman assured one of our frierids
tbathts countrymen never buy an articleplaints trom no part of the Country.

Improvemmls below fnimington.- -- e

learn that Gen. Gratiot, of the Engineer
;pepartweht, has instructed CaptrIaney,
whoihai the unerintendance of (he Im- -

a tree man ; ne is anoutTj- - years ot age S teetr4 -ie summer lor the greater part, has at the seller's first price: For instance,
or a incuts nigu ano coai; oiacc ,4 ne ownerbeen of a medium, o,f uncommonly Oni- - s id he, "one ot them came into my store

the otlierday, and priced apair of bucklesorm temperature : while tha rams have of said negro is requested to Come forw ifd, prove t?X ' 1

property and pay charges, or 'he wilf b$f deiItV"XV
with ai the law directs. ' ? "y? 1 x jf 'fr-- '

'been conious, burstmar not in storms, but I askpil him Lspvpn djillars. Rlpven !. I
alliix in gentle sliovvers. Bait. Times, (give you nitnjt." " Seven is thWprice, sir,

Windsor, Bertie county, June 9-- t -luot eleven. 7 Seven I I give you five, i"
i he last Norfolk 'Beacon complains that , Phil. Chtdni

. .protemeiiK ;st t to be effectel by the U-- I

jiifpii Stated, ;io the Cape-Fea- r below Wil-- i
fnug"its jto'idopt the Plan propcsefby
Mafui Ij.iche, who, some time ago, Itiade a

very particular Survey of the River from

Widr!gtonto the Inlet. We have no

doubt theVorks u-il- l be executed with fi- -

V -wliite Corn is selling at z mi.s, Meal f
is recalling aT one aouar ner bushel inthat inscription on a laoiex in iuiaaennam onurcn-Boroug- h.

This is at disparity, indeed Yard, Norfolk, England j m. memory11 of the

The Officers of the Society for the en-
suing year, are Rev. Jes Rankin, PresU
dent ; Geo. Andrew's, T. G. Polk, Rev.
DSBherer, and Rev J. D. Kilpatrick Vice
presidents : Rev. John Reck, John An-

drews, Philo White, M- - Brown, Jno. M'-CuMo-
ch,

Abel Graham and Tho- - M'Nee-SvyMuvager- s.

" The next annual meeting of the Socie-t- v

was appointed to be held at Union
Church Yadk. Jour.

The Editors of the Raleigh Register
speaking of the committal of Wm. Willi-
amson,, to the jait of this place, say they
understand he was arrested in conse- -

and we should think the difference too Lady Sophia Macdonaldi died September 4 GREEABLY to the Ust.-wi- ll and jfestamenf
3Liof Abraham Eabardtdec'd. the undirsigniAV, f$ i
d, Executors to said, will a'ndtesUrnent? .on V J

- ;",- -

wide to be attributed altogether to the 29th, 1824. ' '

.

want of Mills in the low lands, which is 1 Here where jthe tife was formed, tle row was izSy tbe. 27th dyf Augustnext, on the
premises, will expose to public --sale, several'ad ",aL i I I i ii . . i . . . rriwunout aouot ine nnncinai cause, ine nast. jviuiii tracts i u, comainmgf nearryV4w
acres. .- -. " - . ; v . v, r..sCmill-pric- e ot Meal in Petersburg, is 55 a That led to hafpihess too bright fo last ;

60 cents, while corn is selling at about Within these waUi!wence, but ayesterday, These' lands are lying on the waters "df KilhV

lehty,; and with as nuch dispatch ,as is
practicable. ,

"From all accounts, the Oflke-hoUler- s at
Washington City,' are in a no very envia-

ble predicament. It is said, an individu-
al cannot walk through the Public Offices;

visit the houses of those'irtthe employ- -

50 a 55 cents.-- Ibid. I an's Creekiw raite and b'alf S. K.'of GenVGrau- -She went forth lovelj in a bride's array ;
In mind morellovely far, the village throng rdvLowe. and Dinkinr un'A r J.fJiS iNew-Stor- k, Aug. 8.nuence of certain disclosures whichyere Blessing her footsteps as she passed... - -. . . The Liverpool packet ship York, Cap'. To-da- v. a widowed, husband drop teM" ; rT.lvj?raerly there weye .in operation ori .the pre-- i

'made by a white woman at a camp-meet- -
x.t i v : i 4 r I .ue vosi, arriveu yesieruav anernooii, i of nart ins angtiish o'er her early bier j , i misc3 aawna unsi-mui- , ana Uottonnathioe .tnent of the government, without observ-- 1 ing near this place a short time since.

ing7,the fearful glances which pass from ! The disclosures spoken of were made, but oringing regular uief oi juonoon annpiiver - Ad kne kgbl tb-- V .rffiV V
e!Ori his vouns' Charp-e- . her leecv of love ! 'T , I . m- - f ' J". 4fpool papers, the former to the 23d, and th

one to the othefnd marking their dis- - a com woman-gvynimm- u wa& cun.
i . J- -

...--" - C I Awcncui uucior, any Krnd of,. 'latter to the 24 ih of June inclusive. The
? vftitiL i-- A . i i.i Bequenuy at ihsl tuunmucu wuit contain but little-- additional intelligence ' '

;ft-i- :S4
- " r'f 1 water power-- '. r sril'vi ' ; ,r '

. . J nicion. .until other witnesses could be OD- -
from the seatf war, and tha little is not ,n; :'jP&W Vgood'Apple, Orch vtf 4 Abear their : language to tlmse in power, tairietl who the colored woman had stat- - UvVhate'er thyjduties itv the Cast of life W 7

f infill in rnnui prsn innr.' .. i - ' 4, r .ofan important character. An engagementThe seaL of confidential friendship is bro-ie- d were also knowing to the circumstan and in her namehad taken place aCPravadia, between the t ment

i,i ,uTn.ir'g --
i .:u.. I The fairest, best

recall , ,ind, ; ; , - ; o , . -
11- - , . CpndiUOnsOne andtworyearsxredit igg1 Ji--,.- -t

to trace. proved security wUlbe, required; And .ttfle ;S '

alt erace P8 l th Payntf thewfrchase' money. ; 7, .

ces. These witnesses, have since been
examined;- - :and .their testimony was48uch
that the magistrates before whom theexa- - decisive result, as both 'riartiea Iht e.laii

to the Victory; ; The Petersburg Ga-- Jhat Ipok, alLgentleness, that form

xette of the lOthin whrcbnhe" victoryTs Thit heart, with every kind affection warmmination toolc plaee octlercd his further
contmittalr "But that: murjderwill out" : . -- ACliAIIAU Pniivpv: V

Truth its delight, simplicity its charmof course ascribed to the Russians containsis further exemplified,' bythe subsequent county, July i6thrlCS9. CJ 4 : 'mCui mese xne imaee lives dui wim xue icw. . i iiUKuiusomewhat of an accourtt of the battle. Ttiearrest and committal oftlhe colored wo That knew and loved hen and.all loved that

kenthey, d are not write to thejrlViends,
without,. imploring thenr to keep their
communications secret, and in some in-stanc-

es,

the Richmond Wrh?g says, the
precaution is taken of signing; noiiame at
all to the letters .la this be true, every
one who conceives he has a right to speak
his mind, , ought. : pre viously to kr eco! I ec t
Mr. Foote's lines:
' : "lut stay, before I speak aloud

l" there no sty informer in the crow J
'4 V?h art laconic, marking all that's ssiid

f'h' htartix-- " Mcft.rmiuz" in bis head ?

3TEIN vitvifman by whoni thetlisckfsurea against Wil- - Russian forces had j retreated to Koslandji,
for' the purpose of concentration. and rein-
forcement. The battle of Pravadia wasnamsoji were maaei on a cnarge oi ipiau nmHT n 4 flfinw Mntnt Tn 1 - mvm

ticide. N.,C.Jbuf.
Fulhllm womanfought, with tery great obstinacy,orijbdtb

sides ; ,ooly 45 Turks were - made orison- - Gave she not back to Heaven is spirit meet I -- 1 v it? 2flTx rrrn TtTrr v " . "..Mr. Clay is, harshly censuredJn .some cia, auu me ivussiuus tiau. ia oracers Kill to find a worthier stit i r i : . ; Just feceived byV4 :n " , ; A tFor purer realms,of t;ie Adminisfration newspapers for hay ed and 33 wounded- - 'Accounts of the l2th Then farewell whating (derided young: Wick! lite As Mr; ot June had beea received at Vienna, by a Welcome the bop

t V.. v
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